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Rabbi Vonald Web er of
Tenple Rod ephlarah,the ereator
of the award-winning volunteer

pr o qran IRT Car es, a n swe rs
questions in a candid interview

with motters.
How did TRTCores sfort?
On Rosh Hoshonoh 2008, I chollenged the members of
Temple Rodeph Toroh to use their ski l ls to help people in
our community who ore hurt ing from the f inonciol crisis. I
oointed out thot our members hove the ski l ls peoole need
right now - f inonciol, legol, humon resources, resume-
writ ing, ond mentol heolth. I  soid we would need 50
people to begin TRTCores; we ociuolly siorted with l3l
volunteers!

Whqt were the chqllenges or difficullies in
getting lhe progrqm estqblished?
We hod to creote TRTCores from scrotch, becouse we
could not f ind onyone who wos doing this kind of thing.
From deciding whot help we could provide, to creoting
on odministrotive structure ond computer progroms, we
hod to stort from zero.

How instrumenlol hqs Dovid Levy been in this
progrom? He wos lhe first one to step forword lo
your requesl, right?
Dovid Levy wos one of the flrst volunteers. but I reoched
out to osk him for odvice on how to creote ihe orgonizotion
itself.  He hos o strong bockground owning ond running o
compony, so I trusted his opinions. After tolking with me
for 30 minutes he soid, "Are you going to osk me to be
the choirmon, or ore you woit ing for me to volunteer?" I
loughed ond soid l 'd toke either one, so he volunteered.
Simply put, without Dovid's work * post ond present -
TRTCores would not exist.

Tell us obouf TRTCqres' struclure: Whqi services
does it include? How is ihe progrom stqtfed?
TRTCores provides whot we coll "first responder" help
when people f ind themselves in o crisis. l f  they lose their
job ond don't know how to morket themselves, we con
help. l f  they ore gett ing threotening letters or col ls obout
their credit cords, we con helo. We don't so/ve these

From last yeor: TRTCores receives o
proclomotion from Mayor Jonothon L. Hornik
ond the lownship Council. Weber ho/ds fhe
proclamation with Hornik and is joined by
(left to right)TRTCares vo/unleer Dovid Levy
ond Deputy Mayor Lory Rosen.

problems, but we help people deol with the init iol shock
ond then ooint them in the direci ion of o solution. We
olso offer short-term meniol heolih counseling, os these
oroblems often couse iremendous stress. We olso hove on
online job bonk, which l ists jobs sought ond offered. All  our
services ore completely free ond confidentiol;  ol l  of our
work is done by volunteers who occept no poyment ond
who hove ogreed not to estoblish business relotionships
with ony TRTCores client.

How con people in Mqrlboro use it? Specificolly,
who csn use it?
Anyone con moke use of TRTCores. lt is open to everyone
regordless of where ihey live. ond it is most certoinly not
restr icted to Jewish people. Al l  o person needs to do is col l
the hotline, 732-320-8287. All colls ore strictly confidentiol.

How mqny people hove tqken odvontoge
of TRTCqres' services so fqr? Do qny success
slories come to mind?
We hove helped neorly 100 people since we begon. Our
"success stories" ore smoll steos: o person who creotes o
new resume ond hos more confidence in their new job
seorch; helping someone f igure out where to stort fo ovoid
bonkruptcy; offering o ski l led ond coring edr for those
who ore under greot stress. Yes, we hove hod success in
eoch of these oreos.
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